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PROFESSIONAL

SUNDAY-MONDAY, NOV. 27-28 THURSDAY, DEC. 1
I

BERT LYTELL

*

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, DEC. 2-3

the

In "The Man Who?”comedy ravesfy on the H.C.L. 
CLYDE COOK In "The Sailor," two reel comedy.

I

DR.’S ALLEN & SHARP DENTISTS 
National Building.

on the 
In some cases families 
on the dining tables, or 
weie lipper stories went. 
Monday morning saw

3rd Ave. East. Enquire of E. M. 
Bales. 2-4tp

MRS. R. W. MYERS, TEACHER OF 
violin, pupil of Carl Grissen, Port 
land, Ore. Phone 36J. 2-4t

CLARENCE TEATER, PROPRIE- 
tor, first class horseshoeing shop, 
next door to Tillamook Transfer. 

2-4tp

In one case, a half a 
were caught in a

WEDNESDAY. NOV- 30

DOROTHY GISH

WANTED: MAN AND WIFE TO 
work in logging camp or mill, wife 
experienced cook, man general 
work. Answer XYZ Headlight2-3p

FOR SALE: MODERN SIX ROOM 
bungalow, living room 36x26 ft- 
Garage and shop between 5th and

In "Remodeling Her Husband," a picture so 
crammed with laughs It will leave you limp.

"Teasing the Soil," two reel Mack Seneett 
comedy.

WANTED TO RENT

FOR JUWT--10 ROOM HOUSE 
with Wt* garden. Apply to F R.
Bralw. ________

WJK MNT— FUHN1SHBD HOlWi^ 
keeping roams tally mod*« 111- 
per month. Corner dth Ave. and 
9B St. E. 4-2ltf

TO EXCHANGE
WILL TRADE MT ONE TCIN FORD

Dont mise "That Girl Montana" one night only. 
"FOX NEWS

CALL DAVE KRAKE FOR 8HING- 
ling All work strictly guaranteed 
Mutual phone. 7-21 U

ILL TRADU mi w- 
track for Ford roadster, 8. 8. Pro- 
vet. R. F. D.. BW City. Or.

WANT TWO OR THREE LIVE 
men to act in rapacity of agent», 
see J. M«rrel Smith. ______

DR. J. B. GRIDER. DENTIST, I. C 
O. F. Bldg., Tillamook, Oregon.

JwDahyKenis

A PERSONAL MESSAGE
To Every Dairyman of Tillamook CoII

4

Dairyman find It good bud- 
n»M to houoa and f.ad their 
•took well. Jt Co«t« mor», 
bat it pay«. It alao coata a 
little more to carry

HARTFORD
Live Stock Mortality

INSURANCE
but It protects you from all 
money loss through the 
death, from any cause what
ever, of either single animals 
or your whole herd. As a 
business proposition you - 
cannot afford to be without 
this protection.

Completely Covered
Better keep your regis
tered stock under the 
complete protection of

“HARTFORD”
Live Stock

INSURANCE
The Hartford will issue a policy 
insuring registered and fancy stock 
against death from any cause any
where in the United States, Mex
ico, or Canada, including the risks 
of transportation and exhibition. 
Every “Hartford” policy is backed 
by the ample resources and estab
lished loss-paying record of the Old 
Hartford. Ask for rates and par- 

Iticulars. *

Rollie W. Watson

One issue, per line ------- -08
Two issues, per line---------------13
Three issues, per line---------- -17
Four issues, per line----------- -20

No classified advertisement 
taken for less than 25 cents. All 
advertising copy must be in by 
5 p. m. each Wednesday to insure 
publication.

FOR SALE
H*ED TO LAY WHITE LEGHORNS 

Hatiching Eggs for sale. W. 8. 
Coates, Tillamook. 3-1 Otf

A BARGAIN—An old model Strad- 
ivarus violin. Anybody inter
ested write Earl McLaughlin, 

Blaine, Ore.

FOR SALE: FOUR PURE BRED 
Jersey calves, about month old, 
25 dollars each, with papers, it 
taken at once. John G. Rand, 

Sheridan, Ore. Rt. 1.
FOR SALE OR RENT: 160 ACRE 

dairy ranch 1 1-2 miles from 
cheese factdt't. W. C. Stewart, 
Oretown, Ore.___________

TWO REGISTERED COWS FOR 
sale or trade. Decendents of Vive 
La France. For information apply 
Headlight. 80~"

FOR SALE 1080 ACRES GOOD 
dairy and stock ranch with stock 

and implements easy terms, now is 
your chance to get a good home. 
Write owner. O. Dowell Sr.. Mer
cer, Oregon. 50-12t

FOR SALE: YOUNG HOLSTEIN 
bull, Segls Boy Hartog No. »55.- 
741 H. B. H. F. The dam of this 
bull is a 26.40 cow. Fancy Hartog 
No. 321937 H. F. H. B. Sire Judge 
Segls the famous Hollywood herd 
sire. This is a nice type 
Theo. Jacob, Tillamook, R. F. D-

WANTED—Experienced milker to 
milk ten cows. Call and see Dr.

Sharp at his office. —
WANTED: 1*0 MOKE SKINS. WILL 

11 cent« eaeb. A. f. Wltta-
WANTED TO BUY SECOND HAND 

furniture and stoves. Tillamook 
Furniture Co.

,v; 1° reach,,h! I?!ges! number of Dairymen in the most convenient and shortest time possible 1 take 
i.' ., "' °' a.dv‘Slng you of HARTFORD LIVE STOCK INSURANCE protection This is a pcr-
sage' then hsaup Uy''™ 'V°“ m<,re ‘b*" “ d°'S ' W°U'd 3Sk tha‘ y°“ read carefull>' ,his

Di dyou ever stop to think how much your cows were making you?
you chlnce^to loserone’PPe<110 th’nk H°W mUCh * W°uld COSt yOU to rePlace any one of your cows, should

You probably know—and should know-how much each individual cow is making you and the total 
ot your milk check received from all of your cows is very easy to determine.

ou, no doubt, as a matter of good business carry Fire Insurance on your buildings, hay, feed and the 
contents of your dwelling. But do you carry ANY 1 NSURANCE ON YOUR LIVE STOCK which 
makes possible your income from month to mo nth and year after?! .

THE HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY has at this time made it possible for you to insure 
your live stock against death from any cause AT ABSOLUTE COST of carrying such a risk. Through 
many years of experience tables the HARTFORD h as at last determined the general average of MOR
TALITY or EXPECTANCY, hat a dairy cow will p roduce and re-produce year in and year out. The 
average life thus determined is but 8 year«. The HARTFORD for many year writing live stock insur
ance has now determined that they can carry your “Full Coverage” insurance at a annual cost of but $6.00 
on each $100.00 of insurance carried. This would av erage a cost per month of but 50 cents or at a daily 
cost of less than .01 a ill 7-ioths cents; with milk selli ng at say $1.70 per 100 lbs it would take less than one- 
pint of milk per day to insure ihe cow for $100.00—can you afford to take chances and be without this 
HARTFORD PROTECTION?

Think this over, NOW, TODAY, and get in touch with us. We will be glad to talk this over with 
you in detail and without obligation.

We are no further from you now than the telephone or mail box.

FILL OUT THIS COUPON
(CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY)

I would like to talkHARTFORD LIVE STOCK INSURANCE with you.

Cows........................-......

I

......Horses....

HAVE

< Bulls................................. ......Hogs........ ......Goats............................... .......

>A

Name

P. O .........

.................................................

ROLLIE W. WATSON
The Hartford Live Stock Insurance Man

Call Write Us

The Seal of Safety 
When you ship live stock to 
market uninsured you assume 
a big risk and take a foolish 
chance, because you can ship 
under the complete protec
tion of a

Live Stock 
Insurance Policy 
of the Hartford
A "Hartford” Live Stock Transit policy 
guarantees that every animal you load 
into a car will walk out at destination or 
th» Company will pay full value immedi
ately. Let us tell you how to play safe in 
shipping stock to market.

Rollie W. Watson

early staging days in Southern Ore- 
1 gon, when each passenger walked up 
I the hills, and also carried a fence 

rail to help pry the stages out of tjje 
adobe church holes on the level.

Gail Buell’s house north of town 
had about 18 inches of water on the 
floor, while that of Alfred Reynolds 
had between 2 and 3 fee' 
first floor, 
took refuge 
where there 
up higher, 
many families brought out by b'-ats 
Chas. Smith and wife were surround 
[ed by water in their house in the 
south part of town and were taken 
oui: by a boat during the night.

W. A. Church's father and mother 
north of town, had two feet of wa
ter on the floor, but wjent up s<airs 
whew the water came in. .. They were 
taken out Monday morning.

Shiiff »Aschim and otMers kept 
busy all night, looking after beleag- 
ured townsmen, who had more wa
ter than they needed on their prem
ises. Several families in the south
west part of town mo^ed out 1» saf
er quarters during the night. Cows 
and chickens in some ca»es were re
moved to higher ground during the 
night.

Wilson river wen' out of Its banks 
Sunday night and threatened to cut 
a channel across the road near the 
Hushbeck place. Large areas of bot
tom land were overflown. No dam
age of importance was done, how
ever.

The wa^er came Into the engine 
room of the Coate» mill, and wet a 
number of electric motor» which had 
to be taken out and dried. The lum 
ber yard wai overflowed and scatter 
ed some loose lumber about.

Loss of hogs, chickens and tur
keys are reported by the rapid rlee 
of the rivers. I- 
dozen tame ducks 
coop and drowned. Some flood when 
it drowns ducks?

Old timers say that, while 
riae of Sunday night was one of the 
mo»t rapid ever »een here, it lacked 

a grea* deal of being the highest 
flood ever had.

Long distance telephone lines are 
working. Tl(e Mutual reports little 
damage done to that line.

Many cases of water-surrounded 
stock w'ere reported Monday morn
ing. It is feared that in some cases 
cattle were drowned. The water was 
over the dyke west of town, and a 
number of tlte farmers had flood ex
periences they will not soon forget.

The late flood did one good thing. 
It cleared the rivers of old logjams 
of long standing. ~ The bay 18~full of 

GEM THEATRE

TUESDAY, NOV. 29

BLANCHE SWEET
In "That Girl From Montana," an outdoor western 
picture of the gold-rush days. A stirring drama 
with the virile puficii, the Majestic beauty and the 
colarful romance of the west that has passed, yet 
lives.

BRYANT WASHBURN
|n "A Full House,” one of the brightest film com
edies of tike season. A regular riot of fun with 
plenty of surprising situations as well.

“The Pirate’s Prey," 6ih episode of "The Son of 
Tarzan,’. In «-j/xode No. 4, wfe left Jack as he was 
returning to AKUT and MERIEM after having 
been aboard the vessel which PAULVITCH ayid 
his men had brought cloae to the shore. The 
final scene showed THE 8K1EK and his men pur
beach, nnd the ship in flames. Sek- No. 5 and see 
what happened.

“Truth About Husbands”
A few truths about "The Truth About Husbands" 
Fiancees, you ought to know it! Wives, do you 
want to know it? Men would diRe to Hide it- 
Sonme women could tell but vont- Wives, it 
will open your eyes. Husbands wont want to see 
it. A drama of wives who never know, husband» 
who never tell, and women who never forget.

"Bear Trapping,” one reel educational showing 
how these wild beasts are captured in th» wilds.

logs, snags, brush wood and other 
accumulations that wers tom loose 
by the raging rivers.

The S. P. tjrain ran as far as En
right Sunday, turned around and 
canfo back to Bay City, stopped by 
a mud slide at Juno.

All through the gloom of Sunday 
night's flood, the cLny electric light 
plant kept the cheery lights glow
ing Engineer Snodgrass on the last 
shift, in hipboots waded through wa 
ter in the engineroom and salvaged 
wet wood as it floated about, ajtd 
kept the "homie ligh’s burning" un-

a Sound Biisin

The city merchant who carries 
no insurance is considered a 
mighty poor business man. 
Yet the stock farmer who car
ries no insurance on hie live 
stock is taking Just as big risks. 
And needlessly, for

HARTFORD
Live Stock Mortality

INSURANCE
gives complete protection st 
a very mo cruto rest. Th» 
Hardord it suic j t rm vv . . 
horses, delivery and trucking 
teams ana Is'-y S-.rd

n. write or

I

I
til daylight. At times the rising 
water sputtered in f(he Are grate, 
but Snodgrass thought of the water 
surroundvid houses, of the boat de
liveries of women and children, and 
by bard work kept up the power and 
it was appreciated.

The Contes Lumber company re
ports the Jose of about 200,000 feet 
of saw logs Dy the breaking of their 
big boom in the Tillamook river Sun 
day nigh.'. Efforts are being made 
to recover some of the logs stranded 
along the river and bay, which may 

reduce the loss somewhat.

V.


